Cell biology of human salivary secretion.
We treated surgical specimens of human parotid and submandibular glands in vitro to manipulate the receptor-signaling cascade pharmacologically and analyzed cellular responses by light microscopy on epoxy embedded sections. Treatment of specimens with the b-agonist, isoproterenol, and with the second messenger analog, dibutyryl cyclic AMP, stimulated serous acinar cells to engage in exocytosis and degranulation. The muscarinic agonist, carbachol, and the calcium ionophore, A23187, on the other hand, elicited formation of "vacuoles" in the cytoplasm of serous acinar cells. Taking previous in vivo human and animal studies into account, these changes are suggested as the morphological expression of enzyme release and fluid secretion, respectively. Specimens obtained from patients over 70 years old exhibited poor response even though their morphological appearance remained intact. Aged salivary glands are thus suggested to experience a decline in their secretory activity at the cellular level, probably by impairment of the signaling processes downstream to the receptor activation and second messenger production.